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In reality, it I* an Intricate d helpline Mill 
popular today for developing agility and 
ooooe iteration.
Tha Cal Poly Pkyaioal Education Depart- 
mam offer* fanclni alaaiat two thia 
quarter which arc uatially hilly anrollad. 
Thar* la alao a fanclni chib and team.
According to Amv Pickett ftnclni dub 
president, tna olub and taant aft laparala. 
bin have virtually tha same membership.
Thera ara nina itudanu on tha taaoi," laid 
Piakatt. Tha club la open to everyone,
far tt If if. gaff Af atauinaila i d  hia I t  m m I«
who attend regularly, Ineludlnf tha team
Strong.
According to Plehatt, Pr. John Thotnai, 
la edvSafto thatanan*TlMMc'doM'hMMc
MWa desperately
with other Cal Poly spbrta taamc, Lack of 
money la not the only faator hindering 
Ibncing team competition.
- PiakMt mid tha team meat* all tha Man* 
dardi of tha Amateur Penaan League of 
Amoriea, tha official governing body of 
•mean. But the ApLA initiated a new rule 
t hi* year Mating each team muM have a coach 
that t re vat* with the team. Cal Poly fencer*
any partial they ara
, w n w >
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Now Playing
By KATHY ALLAIN Lull Obispo The process of 
Dolly Staff Writav silk semen priming work* on 
Tnko om plain, boring, tho fundamental prinoipla of 
wbltaT-ehi«,dlpltlneeolor- tho iioncil. 
fbl concoction of m x appeal Whonink la rubbedovortho
and roligioua teal, rock bands stencil, it penetraMs the on* 
and beer brands and what protected portions and does 
eonwe out are the imaginative not paM through the protected 
prod actions of T-shirt portions. The stencil Is at- 
siikeereener Mark Coudray, tached to a niece of silk which 
Coudroy. • 1977 Graphic is .tretched on « wooden
MAM COUMAY dw n mm i f  Mi dedgaa he mnm  prtafc am T'thhFta,
its original 1,000 square feet, form Warner Broe. and the "I've had otrden ft 
The shop speelaliBM in prim United States Olympia Cons- over tho U .l. and aefl 
ting muItt-oolM T-shirts. The mittee. as Guam and I
moot recent addition to the '  C oudray spoke poudmy said. *1 ret
shop is a six-color T-ehlrt cnthusiaatically about hit excited about loag-t
prv«i In on eight hoar day chop, He laid he and his staff orders." ... —
Cottony and Ms staff of five fill 25 to BO orders a week “Serigraphie Derig
full time and three part time ranging from 12 to 400 T- small shop and by no i
workers can print 4,000 shirts shirts cash. Ninety percent of threat to mMor pria 
on the six-ooior press. the orders oonsist of printing , mice," said Coudray
Coudray and staff prod T-shirts but they also print tieipale that by next: 
duos lo.ooo to 40,000 shirts a decals, electronic fbao panels shop will grow to•mamIIi Um kae----1--amIam eWkA kaimssae elloka— arttllM fool *
chemistry classes that would 
help me In my business."
Cuud ray's shop h located 
on Capitoiio Way Off Broad 
Street. In Just the last year the
Poly graduate collars the T-shirt market
B iik e n s to d c
Feet in tho sand make footprints 
Feet in Birkenstock footwear do the very 
same thing
The Birkenstock foot bed is heat and pressure 
sensitive, to mold to your foot, and become 
your footprint.
So walking in Birkenstock is a lot like walking 
barefoot in the aand, with one very convenient 
difference.
You can walk In Birkenstock all year long.
FOOTWEAR
10 to t;  Bun 11 to 4; Thurtol 
fuera — In The On
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Uffod-Ail
W tft/tA o o l
LB1BONB INCLUDE 
'SEAGULL 111 HANG GLIDER AND 
EQUIPMENT PROVIDED 
'PLIGHT INtTBUCTION MANUAL AND 
GROUND SCHOOL 
•C1RT1PI1D INSTRUCTOR
111 AN EXPERT HANO GLIDING INSTRUC­
TOR TRACK YOU THE TECHNIQUES OP 
POWERLESS, POOT-LAUNCHED PLIGHT, 
ON OINTL1 SLOPING BAND DUNBS.
Pm  Raaorverasioos
Call MARK CL1MINT -
S44-7ISI
. Aiming for a ‘Smokeless Thursday’
| - C lg ara tte  sm okers 
sverywhera ere being asked to 
k give up tke habit for om day,
T huriday, Nov. IT, for the 
"Grant American Smokeout."
Tke single day of 
sbetinenoe, pioneered in ItTi 
by the California Division of
oflung cancer, end that itaiM 
is related to high rates of 
cerdio-vescuiar due ass, other 
forms of eenoer, end
emphysema. 
P re-cancel
Foded Glory
Joans •is*
»•
mention thle ad 
and them for
jiriiij!
1 rous effecu an 
rsversihis if tho smoking is 
stopped before the cancer 
■tarts, Onee this happens, 
however, the survival rate for 
lung eenoer patient! is ex- 
tremoly low, the society rays.
A survey conducted in ltT6 
on the day of tho fires 
statewide "Smokeout" fe> 
dice ted that approximately 
1,900,000 California imoksn
MAKEYOUR 
THANKSGIVING 
RESERVATIONS 
NOW
Added Entree For 
Thanksgiving Day 
TU RK IY  AND DRISSING
AT
C om plete B asque D inners 
Served Family Style 
"B ring  the F am ily"
T H E J U k  
• B A S Q U E  C H A L E T
RO. Box 760 1698 Main Si, Mono Bay, CA 806-772-2510
the Amerieen Cancer Society, 
will he observed nationwide 
this year.
Tho drive h being led by 
confirmed smokers whose 
message is, in eflbot, "If we can 
do it, so can you."
Entertainer Sammy Davis,
Jr. is this yaar*ichairmen. A 
two-peck-e-dey smoker, bo 
admits that he has tried many 
times to quit permiMnUy but 
hunt been able to stop.
"I'm going to stay off 
cigarettes for a full 24 hours 
Thursday, November IT," ho 
deolarm. "And—I’m making 
no promises, understood—I 
may decide to go on from
there if I can." |  ___________
in Judging coni
that they can get along 
without elgartttea oven If for 
only one day. Pm those who 
can't make it, the addictive 
nature of the hehn n proved
Public opinion polk have 
shown that large segments of 
tho smoking population 
would like to quit but have 
trouble doing so. The society's 
theory ta that by quitting as ■ 
group the smokers ean rein­
force each other.
The Amerieen Cancer 
Society points out that 
cigarette smoking has bran 
Identified as tho major mum
were trying to quit for thud 
■ Increasing numbers 
organixalioM era taring I 
members to observe Ncv. 
i i  "gmokiliu Thuvidiy* 
to hide ell ashtrays an
% [ he •Smokoeuf hgs 
pended into I 
wide activity end k 
shared freely by the*' 
Cancer Society,T se; 
Reynolds, M.D., ofI 
nerdlno, chairmen 
Society's public 
committee. "We regard ■ 
public property/
Students suc< 
i j l
Dairy products judges from 
( •I Poly echievod the highMt
iful
finish ever recorded by the 
teem in the National Dairy 
Products Judging Contest 
during the 94th renewal of the 
event recently in Denver, 
Colo.
Cel Poly, rejMCMnied bp 
Tom Williams, Dennis Banos 
and Pete Netting*, finished in 
e three-way lie for tooond 
with University of 
Innototx end University of 
Missouri. The contest was 
won by University of Illinois.
f t
Trams from the It com­
peting universities judgsd 
milk, cottage cheese, chedder 
cheese, butter, lc$ cream, sad 
strawberry yogurt.
Cel Poly plaeod I lA R 
milk, 3rd in cotta* chews, 
6th la chsddar ehosM, 4th ia 
butter, 2nd in im srdam. aM 
3rd In strawberry yegeri 
Williams was the seventh kgs 
individual to all dames sad 
placed third in milk.
TheCal Poly team Is eras* 
ed by Dr. Oary Rslf d  B» 
dairy iclenoe faculty.
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P A N T S  S A L E
30% to 60% OFF 
H .I.S ., HANG TEN, LEE’S
------- Denim Jean, Khaki ...
Brush Denim, Cords
40% to 60%
OFF
Dreea8laoks
Young Man’s Traditional Fit 
$10.90 to 913.40
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Naturally, no one person is going to “solve" the 
energy problem singiehandedly; \(% going to take a 
lot of concerned people, working together, to even 
begin to solve the problems of fuel conservation, 
wild life preservation, recycling, smog-free rapid 
transit fume incineration and water purification 
The thing is... as concerned as we are about these 
problems, and others, at PG&E we don’t think 
“concern" is enough. The concern has to motivate 
action And thatfc what weVe coming to grips with. 
Here-and-now, how-to realities.
So, if you’re a “how-to" person, a person who’s 
more than an idealistic abstractionist, there may be 
an opportunity for you with us to work toward 
solutions to problems that concern you 
Sure, we’ve got the establishment benefits that 
make life a little easier to cope with, like good pay . 
and employee benefits. But we’ve also got the 
things that make life worth living. Realistic
challenges. ,
If you’re a graduating civil, electrical or 
mechanical engineer, and you’ve never thought 
about working for (and/or with) us before, 
give us a thought. Send your resume to John 
Clemson at PG&E’s Professional Employment 
Office, 245 Market Street,
San Francisco, CA 94106. An Equal Opportunity -man and woman
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Poly students profit by practicality
Bj EDDIK DA1DOLABA 
M l; Staff WHIM
Soma coHtass carry the 
rapuuikM of M r« intellectual 
ivory tower* designed for 
■amative students who* 
fingernails MV«r NM to f it  
dirty with th* grub of practical
In oontrast, Cal Poly** 
beginningsw*r* rooted in the 
soil. Here, students me en­
couraged to utilise their hand* 
a* well a* their mind*.
Thi* praetieal. "job- 
oriented" approach to educa­
tion ha* helped to make Cal— —. —. —# mmnMA roaeioMoHi Oljr Ond Ol »nd t*rtH» ■ ea|mVi¥w
technical initltution* la the 
Weel over the last M #r IS 
yean in the mind* of many
4,303 interview* took plaee. 
tact year ( I070-T7) there were 
710 rep* on campu* (an II per 
cent increaM over 1073-76) 
and 0,306 interview* were held 
(a II per cent inaraas* over th* 
previou* year).
The la teat date put out by 
the College Placement Coun­
cil indicated 1970-77 wa* the 
moat active year of the 1070* 
for iob offer* to new oollaf* 
graduate* acroei the nation, 
f-quinoa *aid Poly ihowed 
"much the aame kind of in- 
cr*a*e a* the national report."
Equinoa feel* the ineream
in recruitment activity ie due 
partially to the favorable job 
market which now cxbu and 
partially to the tweMing 
reputation of Poly itaotf.
mid “engineering account* for 
40-43 percent of itudent inter!
"Ninety per cent of the 
itoa (for the increaa* in
At laat count, Poly ranked 
aacood only to San Joee State
in th* number of accredited . ,
------  nromama (IS) hi the marultini on campua) la at-
cX foralaSut* University tribuUbl* to th* curriculum, 
and Coliept* ay*term Two 
other mdor*, while not ac­
credited, are abo officially
 
"W* emphasize a realiitic 
approach/ Valpey mid. 
"Although we oner full 
theories, we lean much more 
on th* practical application* 
of each theory."
Valpey indicated that, a* a 
byproduct, thi* philosophy 
ha* led to *uccee* in graduate 
•ehool for continuing 
•tudeati.
Valpey** mntimanu were 
echoed by Oeorgc Hamlein, 
dean or the School of 
Architecture and En* 
vironmental Daeian.
"We have a well organised 
program which ia 
low* id the 
Hamlein mid. "We i 
p rac tice  instead  of 
g*n*ralkim."
A* in
phiiowiphy of learn 
ha* caught the eye 
architectural employers 
survey done by the Amt
Poly**
doing
N Of
In a 
erican
Institute of Architect*, Poly 
student* were preferred 2 to I 
over eny other graduates, ac­
cording to Hamlein.
In recent years, Poly has 
had an overflow crop of in­
coming architecture hopefuls 
Their would-be dean-mid 
over 1330 new students 
applied this fall.
"No other school in the 
nation had ** many," he mid 
"We don't have to advertim 
ourselves because th« 
profeesionsls do it for us.”
. "Our itudsnto are educated 
to meet industries' needs,” 
Equinoa claims. "Industries 
tsnd to lean toward potential 
employ*** who are practically
Uam alarM unM . M gatvara 
Mrtatout IHoA  ana of SB km 
M r a . JJiaira^PofddDBjMj
i nwHi/aafarn a . i
a ll  hnam umm m eet a*.
I - •  PM In Hm PfMMMHl 0
Tba
reported Poty'sWsingOf age"
H now n rtn j revogni/cii o>
employer* who ultimately 
determine the tuocem or
fu lu rt of a lo lk N  for mosteeuw^wm w* ww!
It Is tatramelv difficult to 
determine exactly how many 
graduate* are hired after 
graduation smarting to 
Richard Bquiaoa, Poiyi ac­
ting pfacaemm director 
However, the number of job 
offer* lea given year h one
indication ot emnlovcr in
Equinoa mid tha number of 
visit lag employer repremn- 
tative* end actual student In­
terview* have steadily In­
creased at Poly tinea tba 
1930*.
Twenty yean ago, 1937-31, 
307 rape visited oempu* and
school philosophy, faculty, 
and tha students we have. Tba 
other 10 per cent is thaJob w* 
do here in placement," Equinoa 
mid.
"In my opinion, per nu* 
deot, we have as many or more 
joh interview* than any other 
campus on tbs Waal Coast," 
he added.
Si not I960 when the Ant 
program in engineering 
(aeronautical) became ac­
credited, Poly hat had one of 
the moat reepected engineer­
ing and en g in e lriag  
technology programs in th* 
nation, according to Robert 
Valpey. dean of the School of 
Birtbeering end Technology.
The campus is matched
by the UnivenKy of 
fomia at Berkeley in the 
number of neeiedited 
engineering and technology 
programs (10).
Valpe/s contention that 
"our students-mt hired" ie 
eupported by Equinoa who
INTRODUCING THE 
RANDOM  HOUSE 
INCYCLOPEDIA.
'1
Th# first oncyeiopOdla donignmi tar A m  
th# ontlro family, with thouMndn of A iR  
brilliant eoirt Illustration*.
C. Ove-11.000 full-color pictures OO-pago Atia* 
C 4*0*9* Time Chart 20.000 in-ooptn entries 
L 1.096 pages «•#*# . /
e 1
ipfcial in troductory  p rlc t $11.11,
lu t e yvieefE
r
for
Tl Iqulpment Group
i ro o  t o  eaar h ik HMim
(U 0 Citizenship required)
Electrical Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering
..  ...... . ..... ----
Ing  in oortng/Computer 
Ooftwere/Herdware 
Radar Design 
Antenna Design 
Guidance Control Systems 
Infrared Technology 
Microwave Development 
Analog/Digital Design 
PWB Engineering 
Product Support Engineering 
Quality and 
Beliabllity Assurance 
Process Engineering 
Human factors Engineering 
8tgnal Processing 
Acoustic Bystoma 
Logic Design
Industrial Engineering 
ManufacturlngTechnology
Computer Science 
(Software/Hardwsro)
Digital A l^ogtc Circuits 
Stabilisation Systems 
Environmental Systems 
Environmental Design 
Airborne Computers 
Cryogenics-Heat Transfer 
Navigation Syatema 
Computar-Aided Design 
A Manufacturing 
Distributed Computer 
System Design 
Minicomputer Operating 
Syatema
Engineering Applications 
• Assembly, Pascal, PL-1 
Portrait on Minicomputer 
A IBM 170
Syatema Analysis 
Display Syatema
Project-oriented 
Manufacturing Jnvolvli
• Coordinating 
Manufacturing 
Schedule Commitment*
• Coet-Control/Budget 
Development
• Use of Real-Time 
Computer Syatema
Manufacturing Supervlsien 
Assembly Methods 
Pab Methods*'
Tool Design 
NC Programming
Discover all the glitter and glamour, spectacular sport and high fashion Dallas ie famous fe r-  
yet an economical place to make a home, Com of living ie way below the urban U.S. average. And 
there's no state income tax. The country's Sth largest city has year-round sunshine plus lots of 
lakea and facilities to enjoy it. The area has 04 colleges, 102 major medical facilities, and a 
wsalth of nfajor media and entertainment.
17 A 10
If unabls to interview at this time, send i 
P. O. Box 6016, M.B. 222/ Dallas,Texas 76222,
i Instrum ents/ i
.Vv T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T E D
An equul opportunity employer Ml¥ *
'i
